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HORSE SHOWS

V.I.P. TABLES

Show season is going strong, so
check your ODS Omnibus for
opening dates and don’t miss
out!.
We are having a Blue Ribbon
show on June 25. You should
have received an online entry
form, but if you didn’t get one see
Teri for a copy.
We are already gearing up for
Dressage at DevonWood this year
on July 21-23. We will have the
best horses in the Northwest
showing here and many are
coming from as far away as
Calgary. We hope you can be
involved as either a competitor,
spectator and/or volunteer.

¡Benvenuto! Join us in the VIP
tents at Dressage at DevonWood!
This year you’ll enjoy “un tocco
di Italia” with an olive bar,
bruchetta and Crostini and drinks
on Friday. Saturday brings you
lunch from 11:00 to 2:00 with
anti-pasta platters, salads, Petti di
Pollo and more while you watch
the freestyles in the cool shade of
our tents. Sunday’s brunch
features an Omelette bar, juice,
fruit and more… plus gives you
the best seat around for the
awards ceremony! Sign up
online, give Teri a check or call
Ginny (503-329-5248) with your
table reservation and list of names
of who you want to share a table
with! Tables are $600 for the
weekend and comfortably seat 8
guests. ¡Rilassare e piacere la
mostra! (Relax and enjoy the
show!)

VOLUNTEERS
Dressage at DevonWood is in
need of volunteers. This is our
biggest show of the year, and it
takes an army of volunteers to
make it happen. We appreciate
any help you may be able to offer.
Go to www.devonwoodec.com
and click on EZVolunteer.

WELCOME
Welcome to the newest member
of our staff, Jill Jackson. Jill is
graduating from high school next
week, and will be joining Holly
Ford as a groom here for the
summer. She will be helping the
trainers with grooming, do
turnouts, horse exerciser duties
and some feeding.

WEDDING BELLS
Our best wishes for a wonderful
marriage go to our recently
affianced Megan Gardner. Rob
Dorsey is the lucky guy. They
will be married on August 12 and
then off to a Las Vegas
honeymoon!
On September 25, Mike Pfister
will marry his bride Dara
Friedman at DevonWood! Dara
will be boarding her horse, Ixcel
at DevonWood in August, but
you will probably meet her before
then when she is out here riding
Sunny.
Love is definitely in the air!

OUR BUDS ARE BACK!

We are always so happy to see the
incredible Budweiser West Coast
hitch roll into DevonWood
around Rose Festival. They
usually come in with three 18
wheelers, 9 Clydesdales and Gus
the Dalmation. This year 13
Clydes will be here! Don’t miss
your chance to see these
magnificent animals up close and
personal. They are here only
briefly. They will overnight on
May 30th leaving on the 31st, then
again stop in after the Rose
parade for an overnight on June
10th. They are truly impressive.

CONGRATULATIONS!
We are so proud of our Rocio
Cheney! She aced her citizenship
test on May 25 and was sworn in
as a new citizen of the United
States of America! What a great
addition to our country!

WORMING
Just a reminder - if your horse is
on a daily feed through wormer,
he still needs to have a dose of
Ivermectin paste wormer twice a
year. It is usually best to do it
once in the fall and once in the
spring. Have you been keeping
up with your horse’s worming?
Have a great summer!!

